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June 15, 2009 

Arizona Department of Environmental Quality 
Air Quality Permits Section, Air Quality Division 
1110 West Washington Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
Attn: Trevor Baggiore, Manager 

Dear Mr. Baggiore: 

, 

Catalyst 
~ ~;. 

Calalyst Paper (Snowflake) Inc. 
Spur 277 Nor1h 
P.O Box 128 
SIlQl,Vfl'lko. AZ 85937 

Tel: 9285364314 
Fax: 928 536 9436 

This letter is in response to your request for additional clarification of the BART proposal 
for the Power Boiler #2 submitted to your office on January 17, 2008. ADEQ requested 
additional clarification for the following: 

1. Section 3.1 .1.5 of the proposal states that low NOx burners (LNB) and over fired air 
(OFA) have the potential to increase the carbon content of the fly ash and may 
render it unsalable. The loss of the flyash revenue and the cost of flyash disposal is 
a $3.1 million annual cost in the analysis of LNB and OFA. Please provide 
supporting information to justify this cost including proof that the fly ash is currently 
sold. 

2. Please justify the use of a 10.5% interest rate in the economic analysis. 

CH2MHi" prepared the Catalyst Mi" original BART submittal. CH2MHi" was asked to 
clarify the issues ADEQ raised in their letter dated 05/04/2009. I have enclosed a copy of 
a Technical Memorandum from CH2MHi" dated 06/05/2009. I believe this memo 
addresses both issue 1 and 2 with the exception of the proof of fly ash sales. I have 
enclosed a copy of the signature pages and the "Fly Ash Sales Agreement Term Renewal" 
letter that runs through the period ending September 30, 2009. This contract is renewed 
annually. 
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Please feel free to telephone me at 928 536-9462, FAX 928 536-9469, or email at 
Fred.Mollenhauer@CatalystPaper.com if you have any questions on this matter. 

SincerEt:!Y? 
~~'l?~ 

Fred Mollenhauer 
Senior Environmental Engineer 

cc: J. McKee 
File 

File In: Air, Emissions, Survey, ADEQ, 2009 
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM 

Catalyst Paper BART Analysis 
Response to ADEQ Questions 

PREPARED FOR: 

PREPARED BY: 

DATE: 

Fred Mollenhauer/Catalyst Paper 

Gordon Schott/ CH2M HILL 
Don Caniparoli/ CH2M HILL 

June 5,2009 

CH2MHILL 

This technical memorandum was prepared in response to questions from the Arizona 
Department of Environmental Quality, which are listed in their letter correspondence to 
Catalyst Paper Inc. dated May 4, 2009. 

ADEQ Question 1: 
LiSection 3.1.1.5 of the proposal states that low NOx burners (LNB) and over fired air (OFA) 
have the potential to increase the carbon content of the fly ash and may render it unsalable. 
The loss of the fly ash revenue and the cost of fly ash disposal is a $3.1 million annual cost 
in the analysis of LNB and OFA. Please provide supporting information to justify this cost 
including proof that the fly ash is currently sold." 

Response: 
From the estimated coal bum rate and fly ash percentage, the BART report estimated that 
the Snowflake Paper Mill generates 76,429 tons/year of flyash. Using an assumed $40 per 
ton disposal cost with an escalation rate of 2% per year, the resultant first year estimated 
flyash disposal cost is $3,118,222 which matches the value (with slight rounding differences) 
listed in the BART report. 

(76,427 tons/year) X ($40/ton) X (1.02) = $3,118,222 

Please note that this cost does not include the "lost opportunity cost" of not being able to 
sell the flyash for an estimated $20/ton, which would result in a total estimated impact of 
$4,677,332. 

The attached "Fly Ash Sales Agreement" between Catalyst Paper (Snowflake) Inc. and Boral 
Material Technologies Inc. is offered as proof that flyash from the Snowflake Paper Mill is 
currently sold. 

ADEQ Question 2: 

"Please justify the use of a 10.5% interest rate in the economic analysis." 

Response: 
As noted within the economic analysis provided as Appendix A of the final BART report, 
10.5 % was listed as the interest rate for the analysis. This rate was an assumption, based 
upon an estimate of a reasonable economic evaluation factor for Catalyst Paper at the time 
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CATALYST PAPER BART ANALYSIS 
RESPONSE TO ADEQ QUESTIONS 

the BART report was completed. Although several economic considerations entered into 
the 10.5 % rate assumption, two primary factors were instrumental in the development of 
this interest rate: 

Prime Rate 
The BART report and economic analysis was completed near the end of 2007. The prime 
rate in October 2007 was 7.75 %, which is significantly higher than the current prime rate. 
Generally an adjustment is made to the prime rate when completing any economic analyses, 
since the cost of capital for businesses is higher than the prime rate. 

Catalyst Paper Corporate Structure 
Most BART-affected facility owners are utilities. As a non-utility company, the cost of 
capital and required rate of return are generally higher for Catalyst Paper than for utilities. 

While the 10.5% is higher than current rates, it is a reasonable representation of the 
economic conditions in late 2007 for Catalyst Paper. It should also be noted that the BART 
technology analysis utilizes the economic analyses as a relative comparison between 
alternatives, as well as evaluating the overall cost per ton of pollutant removed. If a lower 
interest rate had been utilized for the economic analysis, this change would not have altered 
the relative comparison and selection of technologies. 
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September 5, 2007 

Mr. John Hillend 
Abitibi Consolidated 
P.O. Box 128 
Snowflake, AZ 85937 

Re: Fly Ash Sales Agreement Term renewal 

Dear John: 

Boral 
Material 
Technologies 

flORAL MATERIAl.. TECHNOLOGIES INC. 

10651 North Black Canyon Highway 
Suite 730 
Phoenix. AZ 85029 
Phone (602) 861-5100 
Fax (602) 861·0885 

I enjoyed the opportunity last week to provide information and education 
regarding the importance of fly ash quality. Two power plant operation crews 
were available for the training. The training for the other crews will take place on 
October 11 at 7:00 AM. I trust the training was beneficial to those in attendance. 
The PowerPoint presentation highlighted the origin of fly ash and its value in 
Goncrete. The discussion that ensued touched upon the important role that plant 
operators play in the production of quality fly ash and the valu~ to both 80ral and 
Abitibi from the sale of the fly ash into high value markets. 

As agreed during our discussions after the plant meeting, the current agreement 
which expires on September 30, 2007 would be extended for a period of one 
year. Therefore, by this letter, Bora! respectfufly requests that Abitibi 
Consolidated renew the term ·of the existing Fly Ash Sales Agreement by drafting 
Amendment No.7 with language similar to Amendment No.6, except that in 
paragraph 1, the date will be changed to read September 3D, 2008 (or later, if 
Abitibi is so inclined). 

I appreciate my working relationship with you, John, and all others at Abitibi that I 
have had the pleasure to meet and work with. I look forward to hearing from you 
soon and seeing you on October 11. 

Region Manager 
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FL V ASH SALES A GREEMl<..1'.[T 
AMENDMENT NO.7 

THIS AMENDMENT TO AOREEl\illNT (hereinafter reJcrn:cJ !o as ''thls AiI1t"ndmenl 
No.7") is !1l::Jde ,md entered 11110 as [1{ the _iP_ cby of pe.~k"..., 2007 by and 
belwe<'.n 
AHIT11\1. CONSOLIDATED SALES CORPORAT1:)N, SNQ\I./FLAKE D1VIS.lor-.: 
(ilcrcim,f{er rekn-cd to as 'ABITIBI"), d (orpOr1lilUl1 orgCllllZ('!(;, (If)(1 e:>;t~'ng uncle: the 
I,ll'.', 0'1' the St,lle of Delilw,lle ,)rIG BORALMATERJAL TSCHNOLOGJES INC 
(l1crclnllf\.er refen-ed CO a,~ "SORAL'·). a GI)11)OfU;iI11 olganized and cXlsring lndcr rhe 

hJ\\'s of {ht;'. Stme af DelDWmc. 

wn~l".:SSETH; 
WHEREAS, STONE CONTAiNER CORPORAT10!\'-S!\'QWfLAI<E (STONE) 

flllG WESTERN ASH COMP."!' Y n;>"i\j. prC'vl{)Lrsly entered 111\0 thott ccrlnin 1~1) '\sh 
Sak~ Agn>el1lent dOlt eLl Februarl' 24, 199£ {hc:'erl1 sher rei'en'c.d \D as ''lhc ContIClC(":, 

WH..EREAS, STOJ\E and VIA ,:rncnued lhe COI)\;<1ct by lellel' agreernt.nl dated 
July 21, 199::1: 

W'f{ERl:,t\S, AR1TlBi una BOl~AL amended Ihe COllllL1CI by A.mc.l1r'mel1\ No. 
dared September J, 1998: 

WHER.EAS. ABITIBI alld BORAL amended lhe ('O:lI1'rlCI hy 4rn(~nclm(,J1f No. :2 
ct3led OClober 6, 1999: 

WHEREAS, ABITIBl and BORAL :1111elided tile Contract by Amendmenr 1'<0 '~ 

daled October 6,200); 
Vd-IEREAS, AB:TtB( i.mG BORAL amended :he C01'\rtl<;r by AmcndlllCIH No. :4 

dilled _>\ug:m S, 2003; 
WHEREAS, ;\BrnBl dud RORAL ilmended t:',c COl1lntc\ by .l\lllendn~C;l1i ~u 5 

dated October j , :W05; 
\VHERBAS, ABITiBl emu BORAL JI1lt"llded 1'1\: Con~ritci hi AmcmdmclI' No. (, 

dal.ed Oc.ober 1. 2006: 
WHERE.t\S, ABITIBI und BORAL nov. desire to modify tile COI;[):ICi itS 

provided in this Amendment No, 7:0 address (;) "Term" of the ContraCl: 
NOW, THEREFORE, iI, L:()n~itleraliol1 of til:; mutual uJ)t;1ert:Jkil1g:,<;, ptr,1J11ises, <-Ind 

ctlven:~nlS contHined nereil: alld olher good and villullble cons'iucfillion, AB1T131 and 

BORAL hereby agree ',0 amend the COnlnlcr tiS follcws 
l. Sc.:l'.on 12 is Ileret'y amended cXlcnding the !e~';ll 01 the Contrilc, [o.scptcmbeJ 

30,2008. 
') Except as modt rlcd by this Amcn,llllcli~, 011 terms i\nd conditions o~ .. [he Conu<]([ 

and prior <ll1lcnd Inenls remlli n III i'u /I force 'JJH.l effet:1 

p. 1 
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IN WlTNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have i:.I\Jsed Ihis Ame.ndment to be 
executed in duplicate tIS of the day and yea~' Firsf bovewnnen by Iheir duly Illltlioliled 

officers. -+1 y 
fffJf ~ vy,,---- G.~ t'1~~'YL 

W1TNESS I"" . ABITIBI CONSOLIDATED SALES 
CORPORA TION, SNOWFLAKE DrvISION 

By .((;1 
r;<1" ==::t:f"".#-7Mr ""C 

WITNESS: BORAL MATERl.Al TECHNOLOGIES INC. 



Fl,Y ASH SALES AGREEMENT 
AlVU£NOVfli-:NT NO, 8 

THIS AME"IDMENT TO AGREEMENT (hereinafter retelTed to as "this Amendment 
No.8") is made and entered into as of the _,_ day of ('JcI"bk!.I~, 2008 by and 
between CATALYST PAPER (SNOWFLAKE) INC. (hereinafter referred to as 
"CATALYST"), a corporation organized, and existing under the laws of the Stale of 
Delaware, and BORAL MATERIAL TECHNOLOGIES INC (hereinafter retened to as 
"BORAL"), a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of 
Delaware. 

WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, STONE CONTAINER CORPORATION-SNOWFLAKE (STONE) 

and WESTERN ASH COlVIPANY (WA), previously entered into that certain Fly Ash 
Sales Agreement dated February 24, 1998 (hereinafter refeLTed to as "the Contract"); 

WI fEREAS, STONE and W A amended the Contract by letter agreement dated 
July 22. 1993; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment No. 1 
dated September 1, 1998: 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment No.2 
dated October 6, 1999; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment No.3 
daled October 6, 2001; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment NO.4 
dated August 8, 2003; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment NO.5 
dated October 1, 2005; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment No.6 
dated October 1, 2006; 

WHEREAS, ABITIBI and BORAL amended the Contract by Amendment '\)0. 7 
dated October 10, 2007; 

WHEREAS, CATALYST and BORAL now desire to modify the Contract as 
provided in this Amendment No.8 to address (i) "Ternl" of the Contract; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual undertakings, promises, and 
covenants contained herein and other good and valuable consideration, CATALYST and 
BORAL hereby agree to amend the Contract as follows: 

1. Section 12 is hereby amended extending the term of the Contract to September 
30,2009. 

2. Except as moclifjed by this Amendment, all terms and conditions of the Contract 
and prior amendments remain in full force and effect. 



IN WITNESS WIIIJ{I':OF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment to be 
executed in duplicate as of the day and year tirst above written by their duly authorized 
oftlcers. 

WITNESS: 

//lJl' By' <:::~ -.-.. :::.~ 
'---~---

WITNESS: BORAL MATERIAL TECHNOLOGIES INC. 

\~----..• --
BY:~ 
Title: tI,;J. vhtf; ;2,;: (If. h~~ 


